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PREFACE 

Most farm management problems are concerned with 

the choioe between alternative production plans with a 

view to maximising income,· minimising cos ts, or achieving 

some ctilCY' defined farming objective. 

These problems can often be solved by the well 

tried and simple method of.comparing budgets for various 

alternative plans to establish which plan comes nearest 

to attaining the objective. But when the number of 

possible alternatives becomes large,it is necessary to 

use a more complicated technique such as linear programm

ing with which we can explore the implications of a 

whole range of budgets in a speedy and systematic way. 

In this paper, Dr J.D, Stewart and Mr P. Nuthall 

of the Parm Management Department at Lincoln College, 

present the results of using linear programming to analyse 

the outcome of' alternative cropping and livestock systems 

on the Lincoln College mixed cropping unito 

The papel" does not give a detailed description of 

the methods of' linear programming. The aim is rather 

to present the results, for it is felt that these will 

be of interest to farm advisory officers and others. 

concerned with farra management problems for whom the 

paper has been expressly written. 

Lincoln College 
4 Aucus t i 964 

B. P. Philpott 



PROGRAMMING A CANTERBURY MIXED FARM 

ANAL"£SIS OF ALTERNATIVE CROPPING Al.'.1) LIVESTOCK SYSTEMS 

ON A CANTERBURY PLAINS i .ARABLE FARM 

Parms on the medium and medium-heavy SOils of' the 

Canterbury Plains are very versatile, They are capable 

of' growing a prof'itable range of' cereal and pulse crops 

including wheat 9 oa T,S, ba~('ley. ryecorn 9 garden and 

partridge peas, In specif'ic areas brassica seed 

production is reliable and generally remunerative. 

Smal.l seeds production is also characteristic of' the area. 

wi th ryegrass and whtte clove:!:' predominant, but with 

cocksf'oot and other speeial purpose seed stands being 

favoured tn some areas, Potatoes provide additional 

flexibility and intensity where the soil type is suitable. 

The livestock system is generally based on fat 

lamb plooduction :from Corriedale. Three-(J.uarter bred. 

or Romney eweso These f'~Locl~s are usually maintained 

by purchase of' hill-country cast-for-age or cull 

two-tooth ewes, or occasionally ewe hoggetso The 

breeding of' replacement ewes is not common on this 

class of' property, as it is generally considered that 

this results in a loss of' f'lexibility in overall 



management. Addi tiona 1 versa tili ty ln sheep manage

ment is conferred by the capacity of the farmer to 

vary his disposal policy. He may for example sell 

ewes in-lamb in the early sprlng, or ewes and lambs 

all-counted, or he may carry the lambs through to 

ex~ort weights. He may also attempt to get his dry 

ewes, and hls early weaned ewes killed early, giving 

increased scope for small seeds productiono This 

complementary relationship -between small seeds and 

sheep may be f'urther exploited by the wintering of' 

wether-hoggets, and. their disposal fat off-shears in 

the late springe 

2 

The possible combinations of' these enterprises 

are innumerable, and that t11e choice problem conf'ront

ing the f'armer on this class of property is of 

considerable si.gnificance. In making this choice 

he will be influenced -by a number of criteria, which 

may include:-

1. the maximization of short term prof'its; 

2. the availability of' labour, machinery, and 

operating capital. 

3. the maintenance of the long-run fertility and 

productivity of the farm. including the control of 

disease, pests and weeds; 

4. the compatibility of the programme with 

managerial capacity and personal preferences. 
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In the rarm study which follows, the maximization 

or prorits has been taken as the primary objective. 

The maintenance or rertility and productivity is assured 

by limiting the alternative systems considered to only 

those which will satisry this objective. Furthermore 

it is assumed that the supply or managerial ability, 

of machinery and operating capital is surficient ror 

any reasible programme, The question of labour 

availabili ty is reviewed later in the paper. 

The Farm 

The programmed rarm is the Lincoln College 

mixed~cropping unito The area or this property is 

400 acres. or which 394 are ef'f'ecti vely rarmed. There 

are tJlree f'airly di.stinctive soil types which, in 

general farm management terminology, are classiried 

as heavy (58 acres). medium-heavy (202 acres) and 

medium (134 acres), (1) In general these soils have 

the same cropping capacity, and may be rarmed under 

similar cropping systems, the basic dirrerences being 

in yields and in cultivation techniques. For the 

purposes of' this study these land classes have been 

designated (i), (2) and (3) respectively. The 

(1) Heavy. Temuka silt loam 
Medium~heavy. Wakanui silt loam 
Medium. Templeton silt loam, 



property which is all ploughable is subdivided into 

23 paddocks ranging in area from 10 to 25 acres. It 
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is in a high state of fertility and is free from serious 

perennial weeds. The fences and water supply are good. 

The labour force is a working manager, a general 

farm-hand, and a youth over the summer period. 

labour is hired occasionally. at rush periods. 

Casual 

There 

is an ade~uate range of machinery for the current 

farming programme, but the plant is not geared to 

any substantial expansion in the area of potatoes. 

Costs and Returns from Individual Enterprises , 
Before we can analyse al terna ti ve cropping and 

livestock systems it is necessary to examine the 

prospective costs and returns from the individual 

enterprises which will make Up these systems. We 

assume here that the only relevant costs are the direct 

or variable costs which can be assigned to these enter-

prises • In the short term, fixed costs such as 

. depreciation, interest, rates, insurance and fixed 

labour and machinery charges are irrelevant. They 

will remain the same within the bounds of the alter-

native systems under consideration.(2) The difference 

(2) For a fuller discussion see J.D. Stewart 
"Planning for Profi til. Proc. Lincoln College 
Farmers' Conference 1963. 
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between the prospective gross returns per acre of a 

crop and the direct costs involved in producing it. 

is the amount which this crop contributes.to the 

meeting of the overhead costs and to true profit. 

Gross returns less direct costs is called the 

"gross margin", or the "net revenue". We shall use 

the f'ormer term. It is clear that if we maximise 

this amount, we maximise profits (or minimise losses), 

in the short run. 

An example of' the calculation of' the gross 

margin for an individual enterprise is now given. 

This is for garden peas on the medium soil type of' 

the farm under study. 

Garden peas (ex old pasture) 

Gross revenue (per acre) 

35 buso at 18/- £31 10 0 

Direct costs 

5 hours cultivation at 3/
Seed, 4 bus. at 23/6 
Fertiliser 1t cwt at 9/8 
Spraying 
Harvesting 
Sacks 
Cartage 
Sundry 

15 0 
4 14 0 

12 1 
160 

7 0 
12 6 
16 8 
3 0 9 6 3 

Gross margin per acre(nearest shg.) £22 4 0 

The costs and prices used are those ruling in 

mid 1963. It should be kept clearly in mind that 
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:i.ncluc1e ,,,ny allowance j"01" the overheads on the equip-

meni:., or :C·'Oi .. the fixed lao 0\).1' operating it. The 

direct ccsts are not the l1costs of' production". They 

an; the; cos is which tLe j"arm \c,:ould ll2.! incur i1' this 

acre of' :peas was not groVV1l.* 

An example or the calculation or the gross 

ma1'gin of' a sheep en terl')rise is as :follows:-

2 year rat-lamb ewe rlock(1) 

Gress revenue per ewe (lambing 

Lambs -1 i 5 at. 38/- net 
Wool 10 lbs at 38d net 
Cull ewe t at 20/-

Dj~re'3 t Cos ~GS 
J~;.Ne 3..'?epl.8.cement ~. + & OJ 

(eLea t11 :eate 5%; 8. t h5/= 
Gn' C>q ·,.-.i -" ~" a+ '-"7 1 ns I., 00 • "...J<.,' ...... ~~.L-'i:;;, . V <I.J."" V' I I •. 

C"p~,+ c1· 'i n n' ,::;, t .0"7, ~I n:q/'I (')0 _ ....... <./ .,.L_ ..... cJ v. '..I <:>..I ..... 0 ....... -"'-"' 

Vaccinati.on, dipping etc e 

Ram replacement 
Cartage 
Sl.ll1dJ7~r 

i'15%) 
£2 3 

1 11 
10 

4 
1 

1 
1 
1 
3 

Gross mal'"'gin per ewe (neaI"est slJ.g~) 

8 
8 
o 

9 
6 
8 
0 
0 
3 
0 

£ 

4 5 

1 13 

2 12 

4 

1 

0 

It Y1.iJ.l be noted that the1"e are no 1'eed costs 

chargecL agains t the sheep 8n terprise <) These costs 

(e.g. pasture, lucerne, hay) are accounted 1'or in an 

(1 )J:'hese figures were estiraa ted prior to the 1963/4 
1:3.:;10 and wool sel1i.ng season. However this is 
not a great disadvan.tage to the study, as a central 
part or it has been to explore the erf'ect of' 
variations in the prices used. Thus, provided 
the starting point is reasonable, we can take 
pr:Lce variati.on into account. 



indirect way. which will become clear as we proceed. 

The basic procedure is to calculate the direct costs 

o~ producing the reed and then speciry the feed 

reQuirements which become an indirect charge against 

the sheep. 

The results o~ the costs and returns estimates 

~or individual enterprises are given in Appendix 1. 

Grouping o~ Enterprises 

There are physical and biological inter

relationships between individual crops on the arable 

rarmo This o~ten makes it dir~icult. and sometimes 
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illogical to consider these enterprises independently. 

For example, consider the practice o~ undersowing 

wheat crops with white clover, to produce a white 

clover seed crop in the succeeding year. There are 

some costs involved in this practice which are obviously 

joint costso They can not be assigned completely to 

either the wheat or white clover. Cultivation and 

fertiliser costs come into this category. 

Similarly, when we consider a rotation or pasture 

and crops there are generally residual ef~ects in 

respect of plant nutrients, cUltivation reQUirements, 

and perhaps weeds and pests. 

Because of these interrelationships it is 
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necessary to study enterprise cOlllbination problems 

f'rom the standpoint of groups of interrelated enter-

priSGs, rather than the individual enterprises 

themselves, In other w01'ds we Vlant to find which 

oombination of enterprises will yield the greatest 

profit. 

A practical way to gr'oIT.fl differ en t enterprises 

is to work them out on the baSis of' f'easi ble oropping 

rota ti.ons 0 A rotation then :b.as its own land use 

system, and one may compare this and its related 

livestock progra.mme. with other alternatives. 

An example of' a rotation and its corresponding 

land use system is as f'ollo\vs: 

Grazing ~ Peas ~ Wheat 
? 

1 
"2 "VD" Aa+ , ,~ v\.; 

Barley 
Green 

~ f'eed 

3 yr. 

\ 'Iij,it' <
Clover 
seed 

Grass 
seed 

\tt BarleY~J 

~- New Grass ~ Surruner 
fallow 

Assuming 203 acres or land, and 20 acres being 

ploughed out of' grass 0aoh year this would give the 

f'ollowing land utilization:-
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Winter Summer 

20 acs" ploughed 20 acs o peas 

30 11 wheat 30 " wheat 

30 " bal'ley 30 " barley 

20 " greenf'eed 20 " summer f'allow 

20 " new grass 20 .. grass seed 

80 \I grazing 20 .. white clover seed 

60 " grazing 

We thus calculate the f'eed provided by this system 

and work out a sheep programme to fit ito We then 

have the basis of' a budget, which can be compared with 

the results derived f'rom an alternative system. 

~thod of' Analysis 

'fhe normal technique in f'arm management analysis 

f'or this kind of' problem is comparative budgeting. 

In most general f'arm management work this method is 

adequate, particularly where the alternatives to be 

considered are few. It is clear however, that under 

the farming conditions we are considering there are a 

very large number of' possible cropping systems. In 

addition there are a nmnber of' alternative sheep 

management systems. Therefore if' we wish to carry 

out a thorough exploration of' the economics of' this 

large number of' alternatives, comparative budgeting 

would be extremely arduous. 
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The techni~ue of linear programming permits us 

to carry out this comparative budgeting procedure very 

~uickly. particularly with the aid of an electronic 

computer. Furthermore, once the alternatives are 

defined. and their requirement of limiting factors 

accurately specified, the linear programming routine 

will sort out the one solution which satisfies our 

objective. the maximization of profits, We shall 

also see that it provides some useful additional 

information. 

Even electronic computers, however. are limited 

in the size of the problem trLey can solve. They 

are limited by the capacity of their "memory". 

Therefore it was necessary to do some preliminary 

choOSing of the alternative I'otations which were to 

be studied. In doing this we chose rotations which 

are representative of the principal methods under 

which the property can be i'armed. Thus. even 

electronic programming does not make commonsense and 

judgement redundant. 
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The :following :four basic ]fota tions were studied:-

~ Wheat 
/' ~ Green 

A. Pasture ~ Peas r -7 Wheat Barley -+ :feed 

't Barl" ~~ ) 

C. 

\ Yihi te Grass 
ClOVel" f-- Seed 
Seed (H1) 

New Summer ~ 
~ Grass ~- Fallow 

Pasture 

Villi te 
Pas ture ~ Wheat ~ Wheat . ~ clover 

seed 

White 
~ clover 

see; 

~- Grass ~- lifew <f- Summer ~- Green <f- Whea t 
clover Seed Grass :i"allow feed 
seed 

~ Barley 

Pasture -f Potatoes o 'Nheat)T ~ Green:feed 

ClOver 
Seed 

Grass <f
Seed 
(Hi) 

'::¥ 71, 
'2 Wheat-7> Barley.:; / 

New ~- Summer / 
Pasture fallow 

D. Pasture -7 Swedes ~ Summer fallow -.;. New pasture 

Rotation A. is a conventional Canterbury seq.uenee 

o:f crops, which permits a i'airly intensive level of 

cl'opping and small seeds production. It ensures 

:fertility maintenance and weed control by the provision 



of a greenf'eed crop, three or four years of' summer 

grazing, and a summer faJ,low. 

Rotation Bo is an intensive wheat~white clover 

rotation, in Which there is a good deal of interest 
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at present. These "specialist" white clover seed 

crops are undersown in the wheat, grazed in the winter 

and spring following harvest of the wheat and closed 

for clover seed in October or Novembero Yields. of 

white clover have 'tended 'to be high and reliable under 

this sytem, because of the absence of grass competition. 

Also the nitrogen build up is beneficial to the 

subsequent crop of wheat. 

Rotation Co is similar to Ao, but potatoes take 

the place of peas as the first crop after old pasture. 

Rotation Do is a simple forage cropping system, 

sui table with a complete sheep farming programme. 

Although commonsense dictates that such a programme 

would not budget well against a cash cropping programme 

at present prices it was included in order to study 

alternative prices under which it might competeo 

We also exam:tned the role of lucerne in the farm 

economy 0 A small lucerne and lucerne renewal programme 

was therefore superimposed on these rotations. But 

this was confined only to land classes (2) and (3), 

the medium heavy and mediWll soils, for the heavy soils 

of class (-1) are generally considered too wet in the 
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winter for the maintenance of' good lucerne stands. 

Ad eli tiona11y it was thoUgllt important to examine 

an alternative f'orage cropping system, (E), This 

did not include a root crop, but used lucerne hay 

f'or winter feeding Vii th an intensive grazing system,. 

Rotation E. 

/~ 
// 
, 

Sununer 
:fallow 

Pasture ~ Green:feed -~ Rape 

Green:feed ~ Lucerne ~ 
1 yr 
grazing 

Lucerne 
(7 yr 
hay) 

Greenf'eed 7 Summer f'a110w 

(pasture <E---- New grass) 
10 yr. 

The remaining system of' land use included in the 

study was cocksfoot seed production (Rotation F). 

'rhis gives six possible baSic rotational systems. 

We superimposed on these dif:ferent levels of intensity 

of crop production. We did this by assuming varying 

aCl'eages being ploughed out of old pasture to enter 

the rotations. 

For example, if' 20 aCl"eS were ploughed out of' 

grass on the medium-heavy land block (class 2) and 

put through Rotation A, this would provide the following 



PeLls 20 acs 

30 

Barley 20 

Greenfeecl to Sl:w:mer rallov,I 20 

Hi seed 20 

'.'ihi te Glover seed 20 

Lucelone 

Pasture 64-!r 

202 

This gives a cropping capacity of half the total 

acpeage in cash crop, l'{b ... ile a quartei'~ is in vv-hi.te stra-vv 

crops. If less were l)loughed out of brass Y'J6 ShO'Illcl 

have a larger ar~e8. of pastures? and correspondingly 

less cropping 6 

1],10 examine the il1.f'luenee of' crop::s")ing 1n tensi i:,y' fj 

we def'iDed three levec.5. 

desigIlated x, y and z. 

crop production are:~ 

y '" 
.l 
,:; " " " 

'4 

Z 
j - "4 

"j /5 " 

fihese levels have oeen 

iJlle :L'8specti'le level:s of' 

" 

" 

,\ 

(~i88.1ty cro~~i~_:,:Lr.~g' 
i.n t 8J:l~; 1. '~-::/) 
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For Rotation A we now have defined the following 

variants:-

Ii 
~ .-',:x: Rotation A on class (" I i land under heavy cropping 

A1y " " " " " " " med-heavy II 

A1z 
n " " if " II " medi= " 

A2X " .. " " (2) It " heavy " 
A2y 

II II " " " II " med-heavy " 
A II " " " " " II medium " 2z 

A3x 
It " 11 " (3) " " heavy " 

A3y " It " " " 1I " med-heavy " 
A3Z " 11 \I " " " " medium " 

Similarly for Rotations Band C nine possibili"Gies 

are defined. Further variants of Rotations A, Band C 

on class 2 and 3 land involved the exclusion of the 

lucerne components. This gives anotl1er six possibilit-

ies, designated HA2x etc., which implies, Rotation A 

on class 2 land, under heavy croppinG, vii th lucerne 

omitted. 

The :corage cropping rotations D, B are progr~HnL1ed 

at only one level while cocksfoot seed production, 2, 

is trcstricted to classes 1 and 2 land. This gives 

an additional 8 variables, and brings the total number 

of land-use alternatives to 41. These are detailed 

in Appendix 2. 



B:j,ve possible sheep policies were considered$ 

31 ~ 28.. -'c·-IaElb :flock, 3~oI:Ule~T 01' Three-quarter bred, 

rnaJntain8u. ":,")Y pUrCl1.;:-lSG of' L~ year old eVies;J 

replt'lcing lJ.alf' tJ.'lC :{'lock each year~ 

S2~ ifa t. lamb f'lo~k, !)J:"8edil1g replacements ~ 

3.3 ... , J::l'a t lam·b i'lock, Jll8.intained by' purchase of 

S4~ Win terj.ng of' on8""'year e"\;ves \ivi th the sale of 

ewes and lamos all-couD.ted i.n the spring, 

85 e Wintering of~ wether hoggets, and selling them 
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The d_etails. 01"' tl1.c~ costs and. pl'lices associated 

rlfi th tl18se enterprises are t;ivel1 in Appendix 3<a> 

tInoee types of' r epbccJlv:n.t pI'ogr·8.E1Iile. The mos t 

wiaely practised system en this class of farm is the 

practised bec<:ulse t t tends to lessen f'lexibili ty, 

v1hicl1- is rather illlporta:;:lt, ps.rti cularly -ahere there 

is a substB.l1t.i.al small seeds IJ11 ograumeo the two 

viintel"'ing alteI'l1atives - Er~iei:3 8.11c.1 lambs all counted 



';~6 common J and both ELi.-·e 

. - '-!-':c, 
• -, •••.• '...<- '..-' t.he rot.ational system 

F'or it i.B possible 

til Lrl :p0s3i'Qlc lD.llCL use sys tems over the 

three lanc1 classes? .five posf3ible sheep enterprises and 

the J;Jossibie llupeLase 0:::' l:layi' we have 47 alternative 

e.Gtj~'Iit;ies on tIle I'arlll,., i'his by no Inea.ns exhausts the 

But, because 

because \'j8 h8.·;,re aJ..lov/ed -c.1:1rea levels o::C cropping 

:C::eu'sibi1i t.~l is t,o &. la~C"ge extent detel'minec1 
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2.r-ea could not be 

inCOI"pCiI,~).·t.eCL I.vi"chout capital iJ.l\T(:;stment in plant@ 

;?he pro-blems iir:/olITGcl :La iJ:1corpors.ting reliable 

labol1.r co ef:CiciGl1.ts in a linear programming mod.el 

for tllis tYge of :E'arm are Vel",/ g:;."eat. The actual 

1abo"l?-l'" force on -the J:arm. consist.s of" a \i1Jorking manager, 

a gene:eal farm hand and a youth over thG summer period" 

'rhus the only crop li.ke:LY to generate a labour bottle

neck is potatoes, and as pOinted out this is already 

limj.ted to an acx'eage which caD be handled by the 

I:f' ll.ovvever OU1'" I-G1owledge of' the lB.OOU1-' 1 .... equireri1elJ.t~3 

led tc the expedient. o:C prograrn.ffiir .. g- the :farm inclep6:!:1c1ently 

of the lo:bour constraint ano. t:b.en rGl;:/:Lng on our 

ju6.gemen't \ilhen examining t.Ile pr'og:r.--'ammecl solut iOl1S ~ 

2ne!.. in pl-aetieal f'arHl ;;18.nageli18l'l.-C<t 



( ~l \ 
\ i j 

'-.' "'~ -' '. -. 

,~ ! 

/'-' 
.·.--1:'::':L 

:~ ns In.c aiLe_lysis Yl8T8 

c acres 

" '.~ . 202 

The f'eed. 1.:1.mi tat:Lor:.3 W12l'G e~~resl3cd in terms of 

:_ts" 

,'._., 

in Appe~l(I:I_:: 

-: - .~. ~ t2.-)~ .. " '_.:.. ... -..j. 

c,-,'-, ''-;-,-, 
-.> CI.'.', '--

Q .-' 
r,-, • 
v_ 

..:..'. l. ~i.d U (':.::C- ;::; c:laf:5;:---; ot 

-'" -
L.:'"''' 

':)ossible sheep mane.g(:)men-c. 



BY'S ·~ews ~ ar.:.d the specifiecL limi -ba tio:na <':3..-G vihich t~:leFJ='; 

ente:c- es n,lay be carl'ied ,on. The aim is t,o C8ll1btne 

vii til the limita tiol.ls iIi(flOG',0'de 

1.3 "clLa t which maximj_ses .1uO't?-l ~ross margins!f -vvhich \ve 

have QGl.1.ned B.S the revenue in excess of' those costs 

which iu'e variable and which can be directly ass:',gned 

to the specified a.1tel'l11S. ti yes ~ 

Progra~~ed Solutions 

Before they can be used as a positive prGsc:r:ip-t1on 

:Eor adjustments to exi stingmanagemen t, farm progpamme2 

produoed by budgeti1'1g or l:U1.ea,r programmil'"!.g must i\llf'5..} 

a numbep of' conditions. . In the f'irst place ttt.e 

prospective increase in prof'it must be s:i_Wlj,f'iGac::. 

Furthel', alLy inCl~8ase 'in :r.:··i'sk, or in work load nr~_lCj -(:. rJ8 

acceptable to the f'armer. 

tb,,, managel"i.al skill available. If suffj_eJe.tJ.t Qe.t8_ O:Cl. 

the l"i skiness ai' various crops TI'sre available i -L 1."::"(. ,_ ... c;,~ 

be :pos sible to include this l""is};;: el,en18:l"lt il~ a moC_:Ll' ,i2;d 

programming model, and to provide solutions Which \iCJ?'e 

compatible wi th only ploescri'bed. levels 0:2 r5,sk. :':':I"c'.'G 

at ploesent data of' this uatuloe is not procurabJ.e" ,"'co 

1nus t therefore treat our rislc :factor in a less rei'ined 

Vlay, either by including appropriate constl'aints em 
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Oft.en we 

may need to do both;! f0X' it. Is not al\llfays possible 

t Co impos e ini t, ial:ly OJ 

is as ::eo~lowB ~ 

Wheat .'38 

Barle;y 

G:cass '=seed 37 

Luc e:r:').1.fJ 

the s.-bove rH"ogramme V~;ol}.ld. prod .. uce a :.-ctal gross EfaI'gi.n. 

of £7100. 

'This i.8 the ~igure wi t.h 1Nhicb lNG .must (~,ompare 8..DJl 

programmed solut101'1 9 k.eeping in. m:Lnd that ne~~ farming 
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,000, giving a net 

~0 a 25~ increase 

'tho p:C'imarY optimal Go,lution was as follows';o:~ 

J:(ot,a tieu B x 

Rot.a-cio:-n. B x 

Rotation Bx 

202 

" 
" ~ 

(bl'eecUng I' eplacemel1:i;s) 

;."} inte:r'inE; l10sgets 

'1'0 ne8.r8S t acre, End. to nGB.rest -10 sheep ~ 
riO -bales hay e,ne. ;.Ci(i~ 



2.3 

Rotation B , it will be l"ecalled. is the intensive x . 

wheat" specialist" white clovep l"otation carpied on at 

the most intensive level. This rotation on each 01' 

the land classes would result in the f'ollowing overall 

summer land utilisation. acres 

Wheat (ex white clover or old grass) 33 

Wheat (ex wheat) 

White clover seed (ex wheat) 

White clover seed (pasture) 

Hyegrass seed 

Lucerne 

Grazing 

Smmnel" f'allow to new grass 

66 

97 

H'i I •.. 

89 

~(·-h 
j}; 

With the heavy small seeds programme the steck 

policy is based on a heavy Wintering prog:c-a mme involving 

the maximum number of' wether hoggets wintered, as VJell 

as 390 ewes f'or disposal with lambs at root, ill. additJon 

to the basic rlock of' 530 ewes and -,~ eplacemen t hoggets. 

The 15 aCl'es of' lUcerne hay grown, and the available 

area of' Winter grazing is su-pplemen ted by the purchase 

of' 900 bales of' hay. In the spr'ing-summer period wi t.h 

available grazing restricted to 89 acres after the 

white clover is closed. sheep numbers are restricted 

to the basj.c ewes and replacements. 'rhe whtte clover 



numbers are reGone.,:,:ia-D 

solution 9 VJe caD_ ma'.ke -t,h6 fu:J..1uw], .. ng ad.d.i,ttonal xJ.otes 

a.b()ut ito 

£800 htgher "t;,hOJ.1 tlJ,;;;J. t 

.b.t g"11 vJinte:r< 

lanib6, al1=countet1$ 

t11 i.s l1a ture 

is ,not general", 

"the breed~.ng polic;y" I")udget,g (Yi,:;,t sl1ght·ly ·bct~ter 

than buying :Ina 



( 

economic thJ.ng to d.o ii:~ :t,T~S pr~ice rose from 

the py.'ogrammed i'~.gurf) of' 6/~ pel'bale to 7/6 

1:f' i -j~ -~7e~ee h1gb.Gr' tha:tJ this t,hen 

II':) 
'''' 

P)2ogI''amme wou:LJ remaJn Ci:ptimal :L:f its prtce 

. ,- . 
(Q) 

Our conclusion can o:n.l~l "be th.at if' -'chi,s vvere an 

entireJ;y acceptaole system O;L .farriling the propertY9 

J.c:ant::Ly 1.1.ig.hc:c ppof'i ts? and 

13"ut the system is 
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technicFlJ. lUlcertainty. which may not be very widely 

aceeptable. Although there is considerable interest 

in the intenstve wheat-white clover rotation at present. 

it is doubtf'ul whethep there are f'armers who would push 

it to the levels prescribed in the linear programming 

solution. There are problems of' weed and pest control, 

and aspeots of' :fertility maintenanoe which. at the time 

of' writing, have not been fully explored. 

Wi th this in mind the :farm was re-pro grammed with 

the intensive wheat-white clover rotations restricted 

allowing only the low (Z) levels. 

* as f'o11ows :-

~Rot,a tion Bz 
Class ~ ~d (Medium HeayY.l 

Rotation Cy 

glass 3 land (Mediuml 

Rotation Bz 
Rotation Cy 

Stock 

78 

2.§ 

acres 

.. 

The solution was 

58 acres 

202 

nh " ~~ 

394 " 

Basic nock (breeding replacements) 866 ewes 

(Breeding replacements 

lVin tering hoggets 

Tot.al Gross Margin« 

<130 ewe hoggets) 

500 hoggets 

£7.248 

* A :few bales of' purchased hay were in -the solution 
but were considel"ed insigni:ficant.. 



Thus the lew intensity wheat-whi te clover 

rotation (B7.) comes in on the heavy land and as a 
~ 

proportion o~ the medium land~ The total land~J£e 

with this programme would be 

Wheat 65 acres 

Barley 

Potatoes 

White Glover seed 
(undersown) 

White Clover seed 
(pasture) 

Grass seed 

Green feed and 
SU!llmer ~allcw 

Lucerne 

Grazing 

26 

25 

30 

30 

15 

159 

394· 

II 

" 

.. 

" 
" 
" 

" 
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Re~erence to the basj_(~ l'otations will indicate 

that Rotation C contains potatoes as -[;he ~irst crop 

after grass rather than peas and it is clear that if 

the labour and e~uipment is available to handle 

potatoes. total gross margin is somewhat higher with 

this crop inoluded. 

Apart from this we find that the overall system 

of management in the revised solution does not dif~er 

greatly in principle trom the existing pattern of 

management 0 About 30 more acres are devoted to 



gI~azi:ng in the spring .... summer period:; ap'px~oximately 

the SGlme num.ber of' ewes are oarried but in the 

programmed solution ac1diti()na:~ svva hoggets a.re 

'I'he dif'f·erence j.n total gpcss ma:egirl.!J £71'248 aga:,11.st. 

Indeed examination or the solution matr:ix ["or thls 

programme reveals that. only marginal chay:l.ges i:: 

::L11. the c:t~oppi:ng programm6~ Fen: example the progrEumned 

lObS :f:.n 1"6V'enue from forcing the con:verttional () . ..,) 

rotattons into the 801uti.on would amount to 

S i1.n:~~~ar:t.y 

But 4" of' ·'Ie ~~()ludp thl' s q·l-,J..E~Tln _' _ ... ___ ,"!:_-= .. _2_. __ ~ .. _~ ____ : I.. ,/ l> P - J 

:,~ 

!Il.he prog-rammed loss in revenue if' "bought L!. Yf)al" 
old ewes are sUbstituted. would be 3/- per ewe. 



The wintering of hoggets is clearly a highly 

stable element in the optimum programme. Analysis 

of the solution shows that the margin could fall to 

as low as 12/- PCI' hog get and it would still be 

29 

profitable to run them. However it is also evident 

that if the restraint of 500 on hogget numbel's was 

released. it would be necessary to buy hay (or reduce 

ewes) and the margin would decline somewhat. Never-

theless, with selenium and thhbenzole drenching 

having such pronounced effects on hogget thrift. 

limi ta tions on hogget numbers for thi.s reason could 

be critically looked at. The strength of the hogget 

enterprise is its complementary relationship with the 

cropping and small seeds programme. whereas the basi'.:> 

ewe flock is competi ti ve. Substantial reductions :1.:2 

ineome would result from fornlng the forage crop:gi.ng 

rotations (D) and (E) into the programme. The 

solution shows that this cost would be £4 to £5 per' 

acre, and that this would ri.se fairly sharply. 

A final test of the economic sta-bill ty of this 

balanced cash croppLng. small seeds, sheep system 

was carried out by brj.nging the gross margins for 

the sheep enterprises into line with the high prices 

ruling in the 1963/Lf season for wool and lamb. For 

example the wool price was increased from 380. net to 
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48d. and the lamb price from 38/- net to 45/~o But 

this failed to bring about a significant adjustment in 

the overall programme, even though it was progTammed 

again without the j,l1tensi ve whea t-whi te clover rotations 0 

This implies that even very high wool prices will not 

result in an intensive sheep system being economically 

competitive with a balanced cropping system, where the 

yields of crops are as high, and as reliable as they are 

in the class of country studiedo 



,§g IL TYPE I. 

APP~DIX i 
GOS.li? AND R:jj:TUl1NS F9H,.)NDIVIDUll.J..~El1'J'EHPRISES 

(Sept;embex' 1963 Priees & CostS) 

HEAVY CEOPPIITG (x) 
=--===--peas"'"'='~-="""<"'p(rta't(} e'~p-:-"'1Ji"V"~t';e.a t ex vVhe~'''"Bar5~ Rye Seea-"=\~Vhi t.ec:r:= 

Enterprise ex Oi)GIt ex O",Gi> Pea.s :")J:'! c.x Wheat e,g: Wheat, (Pasture) Se8i.1 
Pot.atoes. Pas "LCU:e 

'==~''''''''''~'-==-=='"~=-~'-"'~1~~t~abreM""~U~~''''~'~~'~~'''--"'~-'''~--'''''''''-~~ 

v' 'A ~~', I + -, '" "';0: h 'on "-, 60 'e" i.O '-1' ?1() 'b ~~ (CC'2 !.)u.6?"""==~~~~" .. ,.,,~Jlg.<.=o==~=~r.l ~l.t~_,~~~~ >T _U';'5' -".,,;-.c~~.,.,.....'=>-
'.l;a-blc~ £1,3 

PriQG 20/"'" See.], £;3:; "[-,;/6 '1':;./6 8/6 12,/6 
~'-c-~ ..... """""~~~~~_""""""'"="""'~=c~ "= <._ "_....---""~'"""'.,-• ...,.~.,,~"""""-==,~.,="" .... '"'_"_~_ .. -'"'" _ :r1otal 

Itevenue l)/a0 £'3t:. 0 0 171 0 0 ~7 2 6 3~< <'!i=i D 2t) 10 (\ 2S 0 0 ::d 10 0 
~20.-===~"",,,,'~""~,,,,,,,,,,,~~.,..~~._,",",-....,.,,,,,,,_~~,,,,,,..a.,,,..>--=_~ ... =.,,,,,,.,,=,.= •• " .. ,,"i"'-'<w"~ .. ,;""'.,."."'.=,., .. '''''''''". __ 'o=~..".".''''''' ____ ~ ___ ''~,''-'''''= 
Direct 

-.Q08~S ,~o-, _'_' _~ 9, '1 (3 j i . t~£_, _7 jb---",' _~",6_,,", ... ~""7~tl_=_,Ji,..J..?_~, .JL_,~<_LL!i=<> ~~,, __ J.bb __ ',,",_~o;;..,. __ l=~!5_ .7 "=-

Gl~Oi2.S 

IvlEDlillIl=EEA\iY CROPPING (;y) 
- -"~~b'-'t ,'tab 1e -~-~~--~-~,~-~---" 

9 __ ~ 

o o 21 1 5 Jl....._ . .:.1 ",2--,,'1 ",3_;:;,0 __ -=02",4;......",4,--0 



SOIL l',[PE I (Cant I d) 

__ ~ __ ~lEAVY CROPPING i xl..lQ£!lt !dl~" _______ -=-:-:::-:-:~ __ ~ __ 
Speclallst Pastlll')B' 

Enterpr"ise WoCo (ex Cooks:fcot GF,SP_HGo Maintenance 
---" " Whf2.ill. ___ ~_-, 

Gross 
M~=i",n,--_" 

Yield 

MEDIU1\1~HEAVY CROPPING (Y) (Cont'd) 
--~----"-~--'"~-----------~-------

£3419 o Q 

*Rotation B. 



SOIL TYPE I (Oontid) 

MEDIUM CROPPING (zl 
Peas Potatoes Wheat ex Wheat . Barley Rye Seed 

Enterprise ex O.Go ex OoG. Peas or ex Wheat ex Wheat (Pasture) 
Potatoes 

9 totable 
Yield kt6 buo Lt toseed 60 bu. 22 bu; 68 bu. ,20 bu o 

Table £13 
Price 22{.6 Seed £20 
Total 

1:2&,_ _1.2L6 8i6 12i6 

Revenue T2iac £:21 12 0 l:rl 0 0 l±0 10 0 21 2 6 28 18 0 31 5 0 
Direct 
Oosts 12Lac £10 1~ .'2 162 1:2 .2 6 10 Z I: 1 6 6 0 0 16 11 6 
Gross 
Margins 12/ac £LtO 16 0 ,34 1 0 32 '19 0 30 'j 0 22 18 Q 14 1,3 0 

,SOIL TYPE II 
HEAVY CROPPING {x) 

7 to table 
Yield ;20 buo !± tossed ,20-bu o !:t'2 bu o 50 bu. ;25 buo 

Table £13 
Price 18L- _...§.§ed £2.0 :1,3i6 1,:2L6 8/.6 12L6 
Total 
Revenue l2iae £21 0 0 1 :Z1 0 0 .22 1.5 0 ,30 7 6 21 5 0 21 1--7 6 , £ 
Direct 
Costs 12lae £ ;l 6 '" 146 :z 11 6 2 :2 6 1 i 2 2 8 ,2 1,:2 7 10 .' f 

Gross 
Margins I2Lac £1:Z 1!:t 0 21:! 12 0 21 12 0 2,3 16 0 15 11 0 8 10 0 



SOIL TYPE I (Cont'a) 

MEDIUlvLGROPPING ! z) J OOllt I ~~_~~;::~=-,...,-________ _ 
Wh', te 01. Specialist 'Pastu';e 
Seed WoO. (ex GF.SFoNG. Maintenance 

, _______ ~ ___ -'P~a=_sk1J1.':e Wheat)_ 
Enterprise Cocks foot 

-""'Y.:!:i:::.e=ld"'--___ ~_....;;;2~...2.90 Tbs __ _ _.3..50 Ibs 

~ce ____ ~~~~, __ , __ ,_~6L_~~~ ...1L~ 
Total 

,.;;R""e;'-v~e<.!n~u"'e;;;....;(uP ... /~aO':c::...)I-.........&.2..L.:lSL.....fL ,lJ-S 
Direct 

_~_35 0 0 

~C~o~s:.:t::.;' s::,..._~'_' __ ~ "7 ,.....L~-:'-7 __ ~1b.Q,"--_>,-1 _2.4" __ ~"'.2_:L2._0 
Gross 

'I 8 0 15 11 0 

Marg:j.I1I?~.~' _~_........&.?4 4 Q~.24 49 _ ... .;19 ;? 0 
~ 

§QJL TYPE U (Cont.'d) 

-~W,'> , t ~ c~E.b-Ysr'y ~~g~~L( x L~ ,~nt~~;"~"Fc:-S"'Fo:-"-~~---:P:::'-a-p-, ""t.-1"-r--"e----,tv. (. .J...r pe\..~..!-.aj>J..~-:~'t ·aceL :L.<' ,Wi~;t.K.~, I.,;f <'l • -'l> :.;) ~ "'" 

Ente:rp:vtse Seed W <:! C <:0 (ex i."\)r Lueernt-1 NG", lvlaint= Cocksf~oot 
~ __ Jast1'l'~e, ~~:~J-..o~_. ___ """,_ .. _. ~~:~,.,...HF~ ___ ~. ~,..~ 

. balfjf3 

~~,::;~.;:;~""~"'i ___ ,.~L::.~ ___ .. J.l.::..-,--~,~-.~--.- .. -------~~c~~~~...1l~ 
Revell~e J2/ae £2·L'L"';:..~.21....:1..~L. __ . _____ .~_._~_~ ____ _ ~, 2 0 0 ..... "._--
Dlre{].t; 
Cos ts __ '_' _",£,-,,6:.,' _~,,-_O>';" _U1L1L~....5..._Q __ ,_~ . .:1!L_ 0 _ 9-" ...... --''-~9 0 1 2 0 12 16 6 
Gross 

....;:M~a'""r;,;;g;.;i~r~1;!3"-_'~'_'"'£"'2;;;;;O._ • .1::I_ 0 2.8 i;i _~~_"_ 



§Ql1 TYPE II (Cont1d) 

!Vm:DIUM-HEA VY C~lll~ ___ ~~ __ ~,_...",. 
~-peas· F()ta bes Wheat ez VVheat BaTleY" 

Enterprise ex O.Go ex OoGo Peas or cj:i Whea't ex. Wheat 

Price 
Total 

_ P~18·t;EeL'L~_"~_~ __ _ 
8 t;r,ta,i")le 

R:ve - Seed 
(PastUl"e) 

"~Vhi te Or:
Seed 
Pastur~~~ 

180 l1)s 

=~~y~~~JJ.L~/~~lL~:L~~~,,=~9~"L<t81.L,~Q,="--1~~ .. ~.21~,_~" .. _~~_~=~Ji.,~2,~1!L,~~~;~ 22~6 2;.5 ~Q~~ 0, ~~L~_O_ .. ~_(_)==.=~ 
Direc~-t 



~ ___ ,,-_~ _____ ~t\~E12J:_'JM CltQI}1~,41i~t~{;~L=LQ9~;:t~~1)= ____ . __ =_=-. ____ ~ ... _____ -__ ._.~ .. ~-=-_~.~---=----== 
DaLes 

. YieJ,d ~~_~_. ~ ____ ~_QQ._J-bs __ ~_._~~~~_~_. ___ ._J2 0 _____ ~.,,_" _______ ~~ ____ ~~~ __ ~..,.J5..Q..1.:P9..,..,. 



SOIL TYPE III 

HEAVY CROPPING (x) 
Peas Potatoes Wheat ex Wheat Barley Rye Seed White C1. 

Enterprise ex O.G. ex DoG. Pea.s or ex Wheat ex Wheat (Pasture) Seed 
= Potatoe~ __ ~~ (Pasture ) 

55 't~ tabJ~e 
Yield .22 bu. .;'l.5t.seed. lJ.5 bUq 40 bu • 4" DU" 3D_bu • 120 lbs 

Ta-ole £'1:5 
.. 

Price 12/6_~_ Seed £20 13/6_ ·U/6 8/6 '12/6 3/-
"Total 

Revenue l?,/ae£2i n 6 14'1 10 0 30 'ry 6 27 0 0 1~ 2 6 18 '15 0 18 0 0 ( 
~.o=-, 

Direct 
Costs " £ 8 J± .3 i25 7; 5 6 "11 2 6 8 4 5 3 9 13 1 6 it 17 6 .. 
Gross 
Margins " £13 13 - 0 16 7 0 23 16 0 C'n 

~- 12 0 13 19 0 5 13 0 13 2 0 

MEDIUM-HEAVY CROPPING Czl .... __ -=--

6 t. tabl.e 
Yjeld 40 bu. 4 t.seed 50 b~ h.5. bll<.l '50 "-bu o 35 bu. 120 Ibs 

Table £13 
Price 12L6. Seed £20 13L6 1 ;;lL6 8/6 12/6 3/-
Total 
Revenue pLac£25 0 0 158 0 0 33 15 0 30 7 6 21 5 0 21 17 6 18 0 0 
Direct 
Costs II £ 8 8 11 134 1 2 6 2 9 6 11 2 5 8 5 13 7 10 4 17 6 
Gross 
Margins It £16 11 0 23 19 0 27 12 0 23 16 0 15 17 0 8 10 0 13 2 0 



jIi~;.f-'i.-'/Y CRO:PPJ,NrL. ( x). ([on t t oj 
-"~'''~--==~=-===;]pe(-;r8.IIs·r"''''~~ = »==O-"'"'-=Pas"tura' J..Jucerne"'~\~alre---------

J:-£nt erpri80 ';'if (} 0,-, (ex GF ~ S£ii Q)\l'G II Ivla :Lntonan(jG :lor Li1(~e:('110 
____ . ____ ~~ ____ gl:t'f~!.L_~" __ ~. _. __ ~ __ .~ __ .___'H"'a"';'_'l __ ~_l~ __ _ 

Ba108 
Yield PO rbs 128 --""'="'_~ .. "_~._ .. _._L~ __ .. _ .. W. __ ~ .. ~. ___ .~ .. ____ ~._~ ___ ••. _ ... _______ . ___ ~>_~. __ ~._~_~ ___ . ___ _ 

Pri.ce ,;pI""" 'i.'Otil.}-. -~,- .. -~-~-. ~-~- ' .... ---~----~---~.~-~---~----.---,-.--
_~~en~JJ21~~)~_c=~&s.,:L:L~) 0"_ ...... """""'=""'-",,..,,,=.,,_ .. ~.~---..,~ .• ~ao-,"'"~~_,_ ..... .-.'~r ..... .".... ... """ _____ ~. __ .~ _____ _ 

Di.rect 
C 08 ~,lL_. _. __ '._' ~L_-_-=~~,_~~?",.JL,J 2-=2==_~_=",~,~} ~_.,.il_. __ .~j~,_ .. 2 .~ ____ ~ ____ L2 ___ .;:O,"-__ 

Gross 
_ r~Ia~~~,~~=,,",_,,~-flj 8 ") .'",( __ \,,)_ 

£2,3 -i ()_U~-'~ ..",,"'.----,,=---"""'-"--.--.- -~;:1"'"' "7 

13s.1i3tJ .. -===~-. -.~~ 

_.JZ..~L~~~. __ ~_ 

{' --~"~----"---.-.---. -
'-' 

_Oos t s. __ ."::_~_~ ___ £.Ji"--1",;",,,,") ~."3~'~"L ... ~Li;L"_L~_:L"~_-.JL... ___ 2..---5_ 
Gross 
Marg':'ns .. ~:"~~"~.io:18iL 0 ~-----'-------C-".- __ ~ ___ ~ __ "_~ .. __ ,_~.' __ . 

"'\~iYL;ation 13", 



.-. 
ra 

i-! 
o 
(,'2, 

C) 

A' '." 
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~"~,-==-~,",__ M~t9JL CF?9."PPINti~ji.90l}~.t; ~£.t" ___ ~ ___ ,= __ =-===-_==,~ .. ~ 
White C_L~ Sp(;Cial1at; GF'~SP~ Pa2tUYo,9 LU.cerne Ma.ke-

Enterpri.se Se8d W'i' G '" (ex NG~ I\llai:,,"lteX"l.an_~-~e l:or Lucerne 
~ __ " _____ ~_Pl1sture _~" ___ ._. _~ __ . ,_. Ha;v . i'er . .fu!x. __ ~ 

Price 

II 

Gross 
Margins " 

3/-

£ U 17 6 9 9 12 0 

FEED ROTATION ENTERPRISES .... """"2<..-=-=-~" __ ~ 

!lOlL 'l'YPE I ..... II & III 

Bales 
120 

1 8 0 3 5 0 2 7 0 

~----=.,.....,--. --~~--'--=--"'-L-'l"'-C"~~~·---P-a ';:>~'-~Q-'~"~~~' LUCf;rne~-= 

. _ E2.:~~ .. 'r~Uce~:21e .. ~i&:'-' lVlai:t~t~~anc:~ __ G]1~SF~NG~ Hay 8-oil (32. 
Direct Oosts 

(per acre) 
£3 5 0 

* 

8 () 10 5 

For hay production rotation 

o 2 7 o 

. .,. 
o 



e;"l'I::-·o-.~~ '--~~~=2""7 ~-- ;i8 .. ~. ~r-··3 6 ---'37 ~~~. ~. ·f~"~~·2-~~~3 18 '{9~-~" 20 -~-~
_C_od_' ~~.. .~ __ ~ __ A~~_.A(::Xt ~_ A2,ri~_. :ILi&~_~Y~x __ =.-f~11t~_-=_EL=~=,-=,j., 1 z""....., .A2,z,",=-,~,lQ~~ __ ~. _~ 

Peas 
Whoa t ex Pees 
Wheat. ex Wheat 
Barley ex Wheat. 
GF\)SFoNGo 
Rye Seed 
W.Oo Seed 
Pasture 

a03 aCB ac~s 8(J8 aC8 ans anB aGS a~:)s aes a(;s 
7 2L> i 6 24 1 6 6 20 13 5 '1 6 11 
7 2L~ '16 2L~ <16 (; 20 ·':3 5 16 11 
3 12 8 12 8 3 2 8 5 1 ~. 7 u 

? 24 .~ 6 2L~ 16 6 .5 '16 11 20 1·' .' 
7 23 45 24 5 15 10 19 ~n 

'''" 7 23 i5 24 5 15 10 1 ":~ 1 2 J 

7 23 15 24 5 15 10 19 ,j; n , c;, 

1.3 Lil 25 L!.6 26 95 58 ".~ 4L! O{ 

8 8 8 8 b 8 

Total 58 202 134 202 134 58 202134 58 202 134 
"(jM/aQ!'e.~_~ ____ f:12ll . ..J.QL!l..2L17 ~1 (lIt!±.. fUL ... _'lUii_ 19.1.0 .:zL'iC:tC2L-! 2_~8/5 .... __ §Ci./_:?'-' _~ 

~=""""""" =""="-"'=~~=""""-=====~""'-=-=~'"'''-'''''''''''-'-=-'-""-=,,'''-~-='"''''--''''-''''-'-'=-'~''''-=-'''''''~~..,.--=-=.~? -='-==~~--.~~-'.".'~. ~.-.. --~-~-~-=--" 
No. 30 31 32 38 3~ 4 5 0 21 22 23 
.Q.~~lL,~ Ji2x, .. ~..2;l£..~_JiB~;g;~Ji.£l~_ BJ.x..,.~.A&'.JJ;3i{ .~, ~~B?Z~11';".~_.~ 

Wheat, ex O.G. 
Wheat; 8:;;, Wheat; 
W.O. i suecialist) \ ~ . 
GF.SF.NG. 
Rye Seed 
V'LCo (Pasture) 
Pasture 
Lucerne 

aU3 a(~s a0S acs acs aCR aeB ace ~~a aOB a~3 

5 17 11 17 11 4 13 8 . 3 10 1 
14 50 33 50 33 11 38 25 9 
1 () 31+ 2.;". 34 22. 7 25 17 6 

30 20 
20 13 

5 16 H) 17 'II 4 12 7 3 
.5 '16 10 -)711 4. 12 ? 3 

9 6 
9 6 

.5 '16 ~i 0 17 11 4 12 7 3 
14· LfS 30 ~)o 35 2Li· 82 .55 51 

0 6 J 

107 68 
8 8 8 8 8 8 



'ROTATION C, ...... 

No. 33 3'-+ 35' 40 41 7 8 9 24 25 2b 
Code C1x C2x C:?x liQ.sx H03x ~Qtu _92y C3;Z C1z C2z C3z -aos acs acs aes aC8 aes acs acs acs acs acs 
Potatoes ex. O~G0 7 21.j. 16 21+ 16 

,. 
20 13 5 16 11 0 

Wheat ex Potatoes 7 24 16 24 16 6 20 13 5 16 11 
Wheat ex Wheat 3 12 8 12 8 3 10 7 2 8 .5 
Barley' ex Wheat '7 24 16 24 16 /' 20 13 5 16 1 "I , D 

G]l.SFoNG. 7 2.3 15 24 16 6 '19 12 5 15 10 
Hye Seed. "7 23 15 24 46 6 19 12 5 '15 10 
WoCo (Pasture) ~ 2.3 11': 24 16 6 19 12 5 15 10 ! j 

Pasture 13 41 25 46 .30 19 67 lt4 26 93 58 
Lucerne 8 8 8 8 8 8 

Total 58 202 13)-\ 202 134 58 202 -134 58 202. 134 
GM/acre £131.2 11/5 8/3 11/10 8/1'1 12/9 10/16 8/5 10/4 8/15 " 6/J:L..... 

fW'l'A'rrONS P, E & Eo 

No:' 10 11 12 13 14 15- 16 17 
Code D1 D2 D,"2 E~ E2 E,2 F1 F2 

acs ace acs a.cs acs aC8 
Swedes 7 25 1l 
SFoNG. 7 25 17 
Pasture )+4 143 91 44 151 101 
Lucerne 8 8 7 25 rt 
Rape -' ., 1 4 2 , 
GoFeed. 1 4 2 
GFoSFoNG. 5 18 12 

Total 58 202 134 58 202 "\34 
GML:acre £ ~2L.6 -2i12 --2L;1 :i -2L;17 -2L16 -2L1!2 12.:'12 1212~ 

~: Class F ~ cocksfoot - was worked out on the basis of 
one acre - stand lasting 8 years and using renewal 
rotation of OG ~ GF.SFo ~New cocksfoot and white clover. 'R; 



-~. ~-'-~--'~--~~----"~Ereeding-~BLlyj.ng :2 th --=;'linte'ril~6nly ____ -= 
2 yr :a.8placement Replacement Sel·li'ng BYles and 

E!g~~';Ul£.+E e = .. =,~_~ .• _ii:\_.~T~_ ....... ,~ n~r.j l_()_t_·~~~~ .. _~fl'?~c.._' l~t .=-. ___ ~,.=JP1~ _._""., Lamb saIl C oullt~ tIQ.f~ge.ts 
~ d·' 

Lambing 1~15j'~ 811l-Go S .. 110fb S~,toS~ 1"lO~0 S .. toS;j> 110+t7 S",to S<l! 

Price )8/- net 38/- net )8/- net 30/-, . 

Wool 10 11)s 11.7 Ibs ~IOt Ibs 

Price 3/2 net .3/2 net· 3/2 net 

Stock sold 
" 

-2" 0.15 1;5 1 
of' c..;.:Eoa", 

Price 20/~· 20/ ... 20/- 30/-
Total Hevenu8 £:L, 5 L, £) 13 '11 £3 19 '1 £3 .3 0 

(per ewe) 

Direct Oosts £1 13 2 £0 7 'Ii £1- ,{) 9 £~ '12 ::) 

(per ewe) 

Gross Mar~tns £2 12 0 £3 6 0 ,~~2 '12 0 
(per ewe 

£1 /j. 0 

. -==- -.~=--- =-_.="=-<O=-~ .. =< -. 

6 Ibs 

3/2 net 

1 

55/- net 

£3 1/j. 0 

£2 7 9 



Available Summer Grazing 
White Clover (smmner 

be "p r "lrC'~I"Y'1O·) , o!.. o. e .... ~~ ,J~:J .~.t.l,b 

Autlllnn saved par~tu20 
(lambing) 

New GraBB ~ grass-seed 
( lam'bing) 

New Grass (:Lambing) 
Green Feed (lambing) 
Au.tumn -saved pastu:e8 

(winter) 
Pasture (winter) 
Swedes (winter) 

7 SeD'll/acre 
" 

6 •. 5 acr,rea./100 

5.5 ae1'es/100 

4 " 
, 

-OJ acres/i00 
5.5 acres/100 
5.5 " u ! U Q 0/ acre 

Lucerne Hay (w:Lntor) j bales/S Unit. 

e'~-v7eu. 

awed 

ewes 
ewes 

2. 30 
,-
0 SoU./acre 5 So_U ~/acJ?(? 
i " 1 " 
7 aOl:'es/'100 eV1GS 1.5 ao1'e8/100 

6 ao1'e,'3/100 ewes 6e,5 acres/100 

5 aores/100 eVifes 5.5 a01'es/l00 
6 am::e.%'100 ewes 60 5 aores/100 
5 s.u. acre 4.5 SoU./acre 

'1 5 c' U /a~r:'" 1.5 s,u/aaorco .Ii o. ~ \"".~ ... 
'Zi' " U /a "'[,'" ..-(. ;.. .",. "" 
_) J I.) <>.s '_~,--, 2.5 b \J U '" Ctt-,J.:c, 

Ifhe a belve :e igU;ro8tl ar{:; Tor the 
have f,lightly dift'el'ent stock 

y lcovel of C;I'opp:i.ng. 
"i].nits DaHis ~ 

x and. z leV81f1 

Amount. of Aut.uJlln Sa"iled.. Pas-cu:.ee ,..., 5CJ1~ 
not considered in !1 pf:18 tur·3~' h8re) '$< 

c:f pau t'UI l 6 (Pas ture fOI~ 

Stock ReC!uirement~3 
~ EW8-f'loc;Ic"~~ 
Bre.eding EVJ8 :fIe cJ:: 
Buying 2th !'eplaG8nlc!1t :t:bek 
Selling E-"".ies and ,.LamY)s a11 C(}u:"flt~3d 

Yifin tertng hoggetn 

1 a 01.1..j. 
<1 ~'j !5h 
'1 ",O'lh 
"1 Q 0': l~. 

S.,IJ .. /eW0 
l~ 

(winter & la.moixlg r'eqll~b:em~:;x;.t8) 
0 0 CYi!+ (surm:neJ:' rsq:ai.:t'sments) 

(rl"1:nteI' only) 

ewes 

ewes 

ewes 
ewes 
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